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Abstract

Black ruff (Centrolophus niger) is a rare and poorly studied species found in both the

Atlantic and Pacific Oceans and also in the Mediterranean Sea. It is sporadically

caught south of Iceland during the annual International Ecosystem Summer Survey of

the Nordic Seas. In total, 43 specimens were caught from 2009 to 2021, of which

41 specimens were caught during 2017–2021. All specimens, except one, were

caught using a pelagic trawl (cod-end mesh-size: 50 mm) close to the surface (trawl

depth: 0–35 m) with in situ temperature ranging from 9 to 13�C. The area south of

Iceland is characterized by having warmer temperatures than other areas around the

island, which might be indicative of a northern limit for the distribution of black ruff.

The fish were primarily in the range of 29–46 cm with a few larger individuals up to

71 cm. Fourteen fish, caught in 2017 and 2021, were dissected to gather biological

information on this species. These fish were all juveniles with no obvious sign of

gonad development. Correlations between total length, fork length, and standard

length are presented. Otoliths were thin and delicate with a length of �13–16 mm,

and otolith size (length, width, and area) was correlated with fish size. Much of the

stomach content was at an advanced stage of digestion, but some contents could be

identified and consisted of invertebrates, primarily of the orders Amphipoda and

Calanoida with some unidentified fish also present.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

The black ruff Centrolophus niger (Gmelin, 1789) (Figure 1), also known

as rudderfish or blackfish, is a rare and poorly studied species that is

found in the northern and southern Atlantic Ocean as well as the

Pacific Ocean and the Mediterranean Sea (Macpherson & Roel, 1987;

Reyes et al., 2007; Templeman & Haedrich, 1966). It is described in

Fishbase as “an oceanic, epipelagic or mesopelagic species. Juveniles

occurring in surface waters and associated with pelagic medusas and

salps, adults found deeper. May form small schools. Appears to feed

on whatever is available, small fish, squid, large pelagic crustaceans,

and other plankton” (Froese & Pauly, 2022 [accessed May 20, 2022]).
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The source of this information consists of three fish identification

guides/books all from the same author (Haedrich, 1986a, 1986b,

1990), who probably based this information from his study published

in 1966 that currently forms the primary source of information for C.

niger (Templeman & Haedrich, 1966).

Most records of C. niger are generally the result of by-catch from

commercial or recreational fishing or dead fish discovered on the

shore (Battaglia et al., 2014; Quigley, 1986; Templeman &

Haedrich, 1966). Very few published records are from scientific sur-

veys (Templeman & Haedrich, 1966), which may be due to C. niger

being an oceanic fish; regular scientific surveys are primarily limited to

coastal areas, and generally extend only as far as the edge of the con-

tinental shelf. This makes it difficult to get a precise picture of its dis-

tribution and depth range as specimens will only be caught where

their distribution overlaps with ongoing fisheries that are primarily in

coastal continental shelf areas. Therefore, their oceanic distribution is

not well known, but two specimens were caught during the Dana

expeditions in open water close to the mid-Atlantic ridge

(Templeman & Haedrich, 1966). It appears to be present across the

Mediterranean Sea and its marginal seas based on multiple records

(Ayas et al., 2018; Ben Amor et al., 2018; Capapé et al., 2017; Cengiz

et al., 2019; Ceyhan & Akyol, 2011; Čoli�c et al., 2020; Farrag, 2016).

In addition, there are reports of it being caught in Madeira, Spain, and

there are multiple records from along the coast of Ireland and other

countries in Europe (Fernández & Fariña, 1985; Fowler, 1936;

Templeman & Haedrich, 1966; Went, 1963, 1966, 1968, 1969, 1971).

It has also been caught in the southern areas of Icelandic waters and

in southern Norway, which appears to be the northern limit of this

species (Pálsson, 2005; Templeman & Haedrich, 1966).

Information on the prey of C. niger is limited as there appear to be

only two previous studies (Battaglia et al., 2014; Macpherson &

Roel, 1987), while it has not been investigated in the Northern Atlantic

Ocean. Prey items include Medusae, ctenophores, Chaetognatha, Cope-

poda, and Amphipoda. The diet of other members of Centrolophidae has

been examined, including bluenose warehou Hyperoglyphe antarctica

(Carmichael, 1819), which is a generalist with prey items dominated by

mesopelagic cephalopods, Thaliacea and fish (Laptikhovsky et al., 2020),

whereas Schedophilus medusophagus (Cocco, 1839) showed specialized

predation of Scyphozoa, and Seriolelfa porosa (Guichenot, 1848) feed

almost exclusively on ctenophores (Mianzan et al., 1996).

In 2009, Iceland began to participate in the International Ecosys-

tem Summer Survey of the Nordic Seas (IESSNS). This annual survey

collects information on the various pelagic species present in Icelandic

waters, through trawl sampling, both at the surface at predetermined

locations and deeper in the water column, maximum depth 500 m, to

ground truth species composition of acoustic scatter. Information on

environmental variables is collected using a conductivity, temperature,

depth (CTD) probe, and measurements of plankton biomass are taken

at every surface trawl station. This survey overlaps with the presumed

northerly distribution of C. niger, and it is sporadically caught since the

beginning of the survey time series and more frequently since 2017.

C. niger seems to be an elusive species, and very little biological infor-

mation exists. During the IESSNS in 2017, three individuals were fro-

zen to confirm species identification, and in 2021, 11 individuals were

purposefully frozen for the present study. Using these 14 sampled

individuals, along with other data collected throughout the time series

of this survey, this study aims at documenting the distribution of C.

niger in Icelandic waters and how its presence in the survey has

evolved over time; presenting a detailed examination of basic biologi-

cal information; examining the relationship between alternative mea-

sures of length to aid comparison with previous studies (e.g. Ben

Amor et al., 2018; Quigley, 1986; Templeman & Haedrich, 1966); pre-

senting a relationship between otolith and fish sizes that can be used

in future studies when only otoliths are available, for example, in stud-

ies of stomach content analysis (Granquist & Hauksson, 2016; Sørlie

et al., 2020) of predators of C. niger; and finally presenting further

information on C. niger feeding behavior through stomach contents

analysis.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | IESSNS survey

Data from the Icelandic part of the IESSNS were utilized during this

study. C. niger are known to be caught by other participating countries

during the IESSNS, but specimens were only available from the

Icelandic part, and hence the study was limited to Icelandic waters.

The Icelandic part of the IESSNS commenced in 2009 and is carried

out annually, during the month of July or August (Table 1), with the

survey area varying between years, depending on the predicted distri-

bution of Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus [Linnaeus, 1758]) and

coverage of the survey vessels from partner institutes. The survey

F IGURE 1 Three specimens of black fish (Centrolophus niger)
caught during the International Ecosystem Summer Survey of the
Nordic Seas in 2021. Specimens were photographed prior to freezing.
Photograph by James Kennedy.
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employs a random stratified design with even sampling effort within

each survey stratum. The first transect is randomly placed within the

maximum distance between transects (sampling effort) from the edge

of a stratum, and all other transects are placed at regular intervals

from that one. In a similar way, the first trawl station is randomly

placed along the transect with subsequent stations being placed at

regular intervals along the transect.

At each predetermined surface trawl station (Figure 2), a multpelt

832 pelagic trawl was towed at the surface for 30 min at a speed of

�5 knots (ICES, 2015). The trawl had a height of �35 m and a width

of �65 m during towing, thus sampling fish present at �0–35 m of

the water column, depending on the shape of the trawl. Trawling on

acoustic registrations was carried out in a similar manner to the sur-

face trawls except the trawl was lowered to a depth that coincided

with the acoustic registrations and towed for 60 min. After towing,

the catch was sorted by species and weighed. The total length of all C.

niger captured was measured. At each predetermined surface trawl

station, a CTD probe (Sea-Bird Electronics or SAIV A/S) was taken

down to �20 m above the seabed or to 500 m depth when depth

exceeded 500 m. A plankton sample was also taken by performing a

vertical haul with a WP2 net (diameter 56 cm) from 50 m to the sur-

face. Mesh-size of the WP2 net was 200 μm following IESSNS stan-

dards, and sampling speed was 0.5 ms�1 (ICES, 2015). The

mesozooplankton samples were frozen and, later on, were dried for

24 h at 70�C, and dry weight was measured to the nearest milligram

(ICES, 2015).

To examine how environmental conditions have changed through

the years of the survey in the area where most of the C. niger were

caught, mean temperature at 10, 20, and 30 m and the mean dry

weight of plankton in the upper 50 m of the water column were calcu-

lated utilizing all stations south of Iceland between �22 and �15�

longitude.

2.2 | Individual samples

In 2017 and 2021, 3 and 11 C. niger, respectively, were frozen within

an hour of being caught for later dissection in the laboratory. All of the

individuals were caught during predetermined surface trawl stations,

whereas one individual was caught during a trawl of acoustic registra-

tions at �250 m depth. In the laboratory, the specimens were given a

unique identification number. They were subsequently weighed to the

nearest gram (g) while frozen and left to thaw overnight at room tem-

perature. After they had been thawed, they were reweighed, and total

length, standard length, and fork length were measured to the nearest

millimeter (mm) below for each fish. The fish were dissected with the

gonads and stomach collected for further investigation. Sex and macro-

scopic maturity were assessed from the gonad that was preserved in

3.6% formalin. The stomach content was taken and preserved in etha-

nol for later analysis. The otoliths were also removed for further struc-

tural analyses and potential age-reading.

At a later date, the digestive state of the stomach contents was

assessed as presented in Table 2. Any organisms found in the stomach

were identified to the lowest taxonomic group possible.

The C. niger otoliths were photographed under a dissecting micro-

scope with a black background. Using Image-J (Schneider et al., 2012), the

length and width of each otolith were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm

(Figure 3). The area, to the nearest square millimeter, was also measured in

Image-J using threshold to detect the edges and the measurement tool

that can calculate the area. These measurements were not made for one

of the otoliths because it was broken into two pieces during removal. An

attempt was made to measure the size of any vitellogenic oocytes present

in the ovaries of female fish, but no vitellogenic oocytes were present.

To assess how measurements compare with previous studies,

data from previously published studies were collected or extracted

using a data extraction tool (WebPlotDigitizer; Rohatgi, 2022) if the

measurements were not printed within the report. Data from the fol-

lowing studies were used: Ayas et al. (2018), Ben Amor et al. (2018),

Čoli�c et al. (2020), Coull et al. (1989), Ergüden et al. (2012), Fernández

and Fariña (1985), Mackay (1972), Quigley (1986), and Templeman

and Haedrich (1966). When examining the data on the relationship

between standard and fork lengths, we decided to combine the data

from the three following studies, Ayas et al. (2018), Quigley (1986),

and Templeman and Haedrich (1966) for comparison purposes as

there was no significant difference between the two former datasets

(see results), and that the single fish from Ayas et al. (2018) was

included based on visual inspection of the data.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Distribution

From 2009 to 2021, a total of 43 C. niger were caught during the

IESSNS surveys. Although catches were relatively low in numbers in

the early years of the survey (1 in 2009 and 2010), the number of fish

caught in recent years (2017, 2019, and 2021) was considerably

TABLE 1 The start date, end date, and the number of stations (n)
in the Icelandic component of the International Ecosystem Summer
Survey of the Nordic Seas (IESSNS) for each year.

Year Start End n

2009 August 04 August 18 80

2010 July 20 August 12 86

2011 August 04 August 30 110

2012 July 13 August 09 106

2013 July 11 August 08 111

2014 July 11 August 11 117

2015 July 07 August 10 111

2016 July 02 July 31 139

2017 July 04 August 02 110

2018 July 03 August 01 91

2019 July 04 July 28 78

2020 July 02 July 30 77

2021 July 06 July 26 76
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higher (18, 9, and 14, respectively). All these fish were caught along

the continental shelf, south, and south-west of Iceland (Figure 2)

between 0 and 35 m depth with the exception of one fish that was

caught during a deep tow at 250 m depth. A CTD probe was deployed

in 18 of the 20 stations where C. niger were caught with the water

temperature varying from 9 to 13�C (Figure 4). The total length of C.

niger varied from 29 to 71 cm (measured to the nearest centimeter

below; Figure 5), and there was no significant difference in length

between years 2017, 2019, and 2021 (ANOVA, p > 0.05).

Temperature within the water column at 10, 20, and 30 m was sig-

nificantly different between years for all depths (ANOVA, p < 0.001)

with a decreasing trend from 2009 to 2015 (Figure 6). Temperatures

were generally lower in 2016–2021 than in 2009–2015. Dry weight of

plankton in the upper 50 m showed no distinct trend with the highest

value in 2013 and the lowest value in 2014 (Figure 6).

3.2 | Biological traits

Of the 14 fish examined for biological information, 12 were male and

2 were female, measuring between 32.7 and 42.1 cm total length.

None of the fish showed signs of gonad development and were all

F IGURE 2 Location of sampling stations of the Icelandic component of the International Ecosystem Summer Survey of the Nordic Seas
2009–2021. Stations where black ruff Centrolophus niger (Gmelin, 1789) were caught are shown in Black. The main surface currents in the
Northeast Atlantic are shown in the final panel; the cold East Greenland current (green) and the warm Atlantic current (red) (Blindheim &
Østerhus, 2005).
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likely to be immature. Fish weight decreased between 2.0% and 8.5%

(mean = 5.2%) during the thawing process (Figure 7). There was no

significant relationship between frozen weight and subsequent weight

loss (linear regression, p > 0.05) even though a negative trend was

apparent (data not shown). Fork length, standard length, and body

weight were significantly and positively correlated with total length

(Table 3; Figure 7).

Weight-at-length was significantly higher in the current study

than in the two previously published studies (Figure 8); Quigley (1986)

(ANCOVA, df = 1, 29, p < 0.001, data were log-transformed) and

Coull et al. (1989) (ANCOVA, df = 1, 43, p < 0.001, data were log-

transformed).

There was no significant difference in the relationship between

standard length and fork length, calculated using the data from Tem-

pleman and Haedrich (1966) and Quigley (1986) (ANCOVA, df = 1,

14, p > 0.05). The difference in standard length and fork length for the

single fish from Ayas et al. (2018) appeared to be consistent (based on

visual inspection) with the relationships from Quigley (1986) and Tem-

pleman and Haedrich (1966) (Figure 8). The data from the current

study were significantly different from the combined data from previ-

ous studies (Ayas et al., 2018; Quigley, 1986; Templeman &

Haedrich, 1966) (ANCOVA, df = 1, 29, p < 0.05). However, in practi-

cal terms, the difference was small. Given the small difference, and

the limited length range of the current study, all the data were com-

bined to provide a common relationship between these two measure-

ments of length (Table 3).

For the data on total length and standard length, the data from all

previous studies were combined based on visual inspection of the

data (Figure 8). There was a significant difference in the relationship

between total length and standard length between the current and

previous data (Ancova, p < 0.001). This would result in a difference of

�1.0–1.4 cm when converting between these two measurements of

length.

3.3 | Otoliths

The otoliths from C. niger were thin and delicate. Their size varied in

length from 13.1 to 16.11 mm and width from 6.06 to 7.89 mm. All

the otoliths had a single translucent zone close to the center, whereas

some individuals had an additional translucent zones further from the

center (Figure 3; Kennedy et al., 2023). There was no significant dif-

ference in the length, width, or area between the right and left oto-

liths (ANOVA, p > 0.05). The length, width, and area of the otoliths

were significantly and positively correlated with the total length of

the fish for both the left and right otoliths (Table 4; Figure 9).

3.4 | Stomach analysis

For all individuals except for one, which was at Stage 3, the stomachs

were either at digestion state 4 or 5 so we could not identify much of

TABLE 2 Criteria used to assess the state of digestion of stomach
contents.

Digestive

state Description

1 Undigested

2 Digestion started, species easy to identify

3 Advanced digestion, species or groups may be

identified

4 Digestion almost complete, only remnants of main

groups of prey can be identified

5 Complete decomposition (soup), cannot be identified

or counted

F IGURE 3 Images of the proximal and distal sides of the right and left otoliths from black ruff Centrolophus niger (Gmelin, 1789). Scale bar
and the plane at which the length and width of the otolith were measured are shown.
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the contents. In terms of weight, unidentified digested organisms made

up the bulk of the weight for the majority of the stomachs (Figure 10).

In five of the stomachs, unidentified fish made up a high proportion of

the stomach contents by weight. The majority of the identified organ-

isms were invertebrates, primarily of the orders Amphipoda and Cala-

noida. In fish number 5, the stomach contained 27 Calanus finmarchicus

and 1 fish, but the fish made up 99% of the weight.

4 | DISCUSSION

C. niger has been sporadically observed in the southern region of

Icelandic waters, which might constitute the northern limit of the dis-

tribution range of this species. The stations in which C. niger were

caught are in the area of the survey with the warmest water. The

presence of this area of warm water is the result of the warm north
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F IGURE 4 Temperature profiles from the CTD probe at each station of the Icelandic part of the International Ecosystem Summer Survey of
the Nordic Seas (IESSNS) where black ruff Centrolophus niger (Gmelin, 1789) were caught.
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Atlantic and Irminger currents flowing north from the Gulf Stream

(Blindheim & Østerhus, 2005). This warm water diverts around

Iceland and meets the colder polar water flowing south. Assuming C.

niger continue to be caught in this area in the future, further observa-

tions may allow a prediction of suitable habitat of the north Atlantic

Ocean.

From 2009 to 2016, C. niger were essentially absent from the sur-

vey with an abrupt increase in numbers in 2017, and then again in

2019 and 2021. The reasons for this increase are not entirely clear as

2017, 2019, and 2021 do not stand out as unusual in terms of tem-

perature or zooplankton dry weight. The distribution of species is

complex and dependent on multiple factors. Increased presence of C.

niger in Icelandic waters could have been the result of increased popu-

lation size as larger populations lead to an increase in competition for

resources, leading to expansion of the occupied area (Nye et al., 2009;

Olafsdottir et al., 2018; Staby et al., 2018). It could also be that varia-

tions in hydrographic conditions could have led to an increase in the

transport of early life stages of C. niger into Icelandic waters, as is

the case of for blue whiting where oceanic conditions affect the distri-

bution of juveniles between years (Kloppmann et al., 2001). It may

also be that the depth they inhabit varies between years, the survey

only samples the upper 35 m of the water column, and in some years

they may inhabit ocean layers below the sampling depth. It should be

noted that one individual was caught while trawling at around 250 m

depth, but it is certainly possible it entered the net when it was being

brought to the surface. Given the low number of individuals caught in

the survey, and lack of population data on black ruff, gaining

information on the reasons behind variations in the abundance of

black ruff in Icelandic waters will be difficult.

Although there is no statistical difference in the length distribu-

tion between years, there is a noticeable difference between 2017

and 2019 with much larger fish in 2019. The reason is unclear, but

perhaps it is a cohort effect. Individuals from the population migrate

into Icelandic waters during the summer, and the fish caught are sim-

ply the most dominant size/year class in the population. Perhaps the

catches in 2017 and 2019 are from the same year class, and the dif-

ference in size is the result of growth, and the absence in 2018 may

be due to differences in migration between years. The fish caught in

2021 may represent a new strong year class.

The use of the CTD probe at each trawl station gave an insight

into the temperatures experienced by C. niger in the area they were

caught, with temperatures ranging from �9 to 13�C from 0 to 35 m

depth. However, the temperature experienced by C. niger will be

affected by the actual depth they inhabit and with the methodology

used in the present study, it was not possible to get more precise

information on depth inhabited than 0–35 m depth. Such information

could be obtained using data storage tags, but to date, no such inves-

tigation has been carried out. Although the temperature range

between 0 and 35 m, where black ruff were caught, was generally low

(<2�C at 15 of the 18 stations), the data presented give a reasonably

precise temperature range experienced by C. niger when present in

surface waters.

Of the fish that were sampled for maturity, none showed any

obvious signs of gonad development and thus were classified as
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immature. The maturity stage of these dissected individuals, and the

size range of the other individuals caught during the survey (29–

45 cm with only two individuals >57 cm), indicates that the majority

of the fish caught during the survey from 2009 to 2021 were likely to

be immature. Adult C. niger is reported to live deeper in the water

column than juveniles (Haedrich, 1986a), and our results are in line

with this in that very few large individuals had been caught during the

surface trawls, which sample the upper 35 m of the water column.

Some of the records of C. niger describe their specimen(s) as juvenile

or adult but do not exclusively mention that they examined the

gonads to determine maturity (Akyol, 2008; Ayas et al., 2018; Čoli�c

et al., 2020). The gonads were examined for one specimen in Mackay

(1972). This specimen was a female of 45.4 cm total length and was

described as in a “non-spawning state.” Therefore, there is essentially

no information in the literature at what size C. niger mature.

Although the difference in the relationship between fork and

standard lengths between the current and previous studies was sig-

nificant, the difference was small and likely to be a statistical artifact

due to differences in the length range of the fish. Visual examination

of the data shows most of the observations from the current study

are very similar to those of the previous studies. However, although

the relationship between total length and standard length exhibits a

similar slope between the current and previous studies, there is a

clear, albeit small, difference in the intercept. The reason for this dif-

ference is not entirely clear but could be due to slight differences in

methodology when identifying the last vertebrae given that the
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F IGURE 7 Total length v. (a) frozen weight, (b) fork length, (c) and standard length and frozen weight v. (d) thawed weight for black ruff

Centrolophus niger (Gmelin, 1789). (a) Nonlinear and (b–d) linear regression models are shown (a–d) as well as x = y line (d).

TABLE 3 Model equations and residual sum of squares for total
length v. weight, fork length, and standard length and frozen weight v.
thawed weight.

Model R2 Note

Frozen weight = 0.01 � total length

3.06

Fork length = 2.1 + 0.88 total

length

0.96 Current study only

Fork length = �1.19 + 0.95 total

length

0.99 Current and

published data

Standard length = �0.34 + 0.85

total length

0.98

Thawed weight = �16.21 + 0.98

frozen weight

1.00
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slope is similar. The difference in weight at length between the cur-

rent and previous studies is not entirely surprising. In the current

study, the fish were frozen within �1 h of capture and then weighed

before they were defrosted so the frozen weight will be close to live

weight. In the previously published data, the fish came from a variety

of sources and not weighed fresh. The data from fish in Coull et al.

(1989) were unlikely to be fresh when weighed given the methodol-

ogy they described for rare fish. The data presented in Quigley

(1986) were fish that had been caught by fishers and brought to the

laboratory, so the fish were likely to have been at least 1 day old,

sufficient time for water loss. The data presented in the current

study on weight at length are probably the most accurate published

for C. niger so far.

As expected, otolith size was positively correlated with fish size,

and the information we present can therefore be used to give an indi-

cation of the fish size from the size of the otolith. If only one otolith is

recovered, whether this is from the left or right side is inconsequen-

tial, as there was no difference in any measurement between the two

otoliths. Otolith area had the lowest confidence intervals and was
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F IGURE 8 Total length v. (a) total weight, (b) fork length, and (c) standard length for black ruff Centrolophus niger (Gmelin, 1789) from the
current and previous studies. The origin of the previous data is indicated in the legend. (a) Nonlinear and (b, c) linear regression models are shown.
Note that total weight corresponds to frozen weight for measurements in the current study, whereas for previous studies, corresponds to the
weight given in the respective study.

TABLE 4 The intercept, slope, residual sum of squares, and p-
value (* = <0.05, ** = <0.01, *** = <0.001) for the linear models of
total length v. otolith length (mm), width (mm), and area (mm2) for the
left and right otoliths.

Attribute Otolith Intercept Slope R2 p-Value

Length Left 7.52 0.19 0.51 **

Length Right 7.98 0.18 0.44 **

Width Left 3.62 0.09 0.36 *

Width Right 2.30 0.13 0.61 ***

Area Left �18.18 2.50 0.62 ***

Area Right �8.85 2.25 0.60 ***
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likely to give the most accurate estimate of fish size; however, mea-

suring the area is the more labor intensive than measuring length or

width. So far, relationships between otolith size or area and fish size

were not available for C. niger. Now the information collected during

the present study can be used during stomach content analysis of

potential predators of C. niger. The pictures of the left and right oto-

liths also present the characteristic structure of the C. niger otolith.

Unfortunately, the otoliths seemed to be particularly fragile when

extracted from the fish, and it is likely that their structure will not be

conserved in the digestive system of predators, although this is

speculative.

Unfortunately, only a small amount of the prey items within

the stomach content could be identified. However, the obtained

information did give an insight into the feeding habits of C. niger

during the juvenile stage. The diversity of prey items suggests that

C. niger does not target specific prey but feeds more like a general-

ist, feeding on any available prey items of suitable size, and is likely

to feed on smaller fishes if they are present. Two studies have pre-

viously examined the diet of C. niger, one in the Mediterranean Sea

and one in the coastal waters of Namibia (Battaglia et al., 2014;

Macpherson & Roel, 1987). In Namibian waters, prey items con-

sisted of Medusae and Ctenophores (Macpherson & Roel, 1987),

whereas in the Mediterranean Sea, the prey items were more

diverse with Chaetognatha, Copepoda, and Amphipoda making up

the bulk of the prey, but other prey items were also present, includ-

ing the jellyfish Pelagia noctiluca (Battaglia et al., 2014). In the cur-

rent study, no gelatinous zooplankton were detected within the

stomachs. However, these items are rapidly digested and may also

have been damaged during the freezing and thawing of the fish and

could have been unidentifiable within the stomach content. There
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was a significant amount of unidentifiable remains within the stom-

ach, which could be the remains of gelatinous zooplankton. If this is

the case, it suggests that such organisms are an important prey item

for C. niger.

In conclusion, our results indicate that, when present in Icelandic

waters, the distribution of C. niger is limited to the south and south-

west of Iceland, where temperature is higher and which is likely to be

the northern limit for C. niger. The occurrence of C. niger in Icelandic

waters has increased in recent years, but whether this increase is the

result of fish migrating further north, an increase in population size or

a result of another unknown factors, or a combination of multiple fac-

tors is unclear. The fish that are present in the surface waters are

mostly juveniles that feed on zooplankton and smaller fishes that

are present in the area.
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